
2 THE CANADIAN GNLM 'SJOU'RNAL. AND SPORTING TIMES.

W ON 1IN A CAI N TE R o .1 .di tii. til a,. io- fd Ili on nnn .na hue,,wdha taCae.er pt en
!l i fil , 1 , y"% Ijn V, CIllu h,- . h r' ua, r, Itttug Ili, adItn aio el offlT stha hie arose, tiressi-i liiiiibe-lf t*-art- w %illail a 1:111t-<.1 face- ai aitt look. "

1 1o 1 t .1 , i tit i dgb till w, go t bitfi 1h the l i ,,a k br aridtt- whit-i theu 1li u j ed tully, ands( gtole out. IL wai w lingot twelvo i tInist pliste vo -: ols allt ee r-l,
b l, ila their. part v Ile htndatt-I.ntin*-lyil o'cl'ock ; ml the saloon hie rat downvl andai wrot< bea coo'l, 1 gIN i thek wotrd - toà as IL Ilp ti

%h ,h ýr, t htth.i If 1- t, you-I aré ti redi, oVer. Thornoiil wa ts -a*ikinlg, and wht.n hie hand ia long le-ttt.r toi Matry, and an ther tois i h'd chfte patto if, h1ght, in1g, r
,1 ,O , \. I l( itl by% thet di'ty' % work ; glb ilithh J ýind, K.fwilat satrcagtcailly : ulncle, (lnn veryjthinig. Thenl throw. éo keepo it wilo.

h sn t liti m gi ,,a fast as you cau. " Il a-llt g-,t otT very weûll, and 1'ami very mg hninself ont aine of thle doigts, fell intol i Thornihi tok lits place, wvith hlis righit

tilt , ! ,t il ni l i n talo viln Whtt il- -%\ rrt fit t has1 j'list g )lie dlowNv ; it is gladl of It, 1tir s shlould nout have hadt troubled slt·e-l) ; Ilet awvolio ev-ry slow lamd , iti towardls lits op t iili li.ft aris be-
,an, ,n na ie- -tiinolist , skand the nlighit isi ge.ttinlg chilly I amli the pleasure (if meietulig yout here." then with a htari, thinkmg lhe hadl overblept hindii his back-, givinig his adversary ast little

b a hai6 Uw pantingin he ns r ' t., -in"lke- a cigar wvith \14errie-fast andai " it m ueth vboedt , counit. Y, S, himself0, liad looked at hits watch, but finding a ecudt n t

Ilh i rh ITar. the ladottimlte 1%r Jbii Ili f-re turnmllg i we hadl a narrowi escape. I'do not know how it wranted hlours to the lno dozed off aigam. 1Ho was a hiatidsomie fellowv, the muodel of a

,1 1 tilt • 1wii The- three eJman, for old MIr. T'horn- we should have fart-d-a heavy ranisomu 1 Ag day up yroachied lio grewv more restless, fine, we--ro ittuig IEnghshl renitleiriaunas

%% l ri Tilt r it 1aitr, i*i hall wats too tired, talked iad smnoked for a su lse--it I dit elne of Ilhe fellows ni fiædmlg le cOuld noel slcol), went q{iitly as lie stod u) beýforo the uthor th eO thor.
ti -t t 1; h.l,pée -1 ( lley are so niow%.·. lonig tailne. The mnen hall a double allowanceO wviti mY revolver, t'o pe(rhanps I iigh.Ct not ont deck. Not a sont was about except trio " blind, gentilleen, you tire togetherr, youi

hi di rwh aswthantt• ptio f grog giveti themn, -lad were smnoking and hiave- got off se easily as the resit." wvatchi ont the forecrastle ; it wo-ajutst, half-past oknow the signal, the droppingz of mny handa-

haresed ores wast potit uander- thet Ch:arge chatting oit the fore-castle, for noe one sî(eieed " M.hornhill sem more ready with four and a lovely mort nmg, e-verything looked chiief," cried the Capitain ; now attention."

.l ii fii. 'reles an Ch arlie ,iiiiii mielned for sileep). a But Of brigandst thanl he does wvith genitle- so calm and quiet. Ho thougeht thlat thtis Au the Couint stood Opposite and eyed his
11 1ne f li ll rthyal1, liy George 1 Sir Johnt," said Lord Verrie. mon,- said thet other, with the iumost cool- mighit bc the las4t timo he wouhl ever lieu the young oponent, a sneer crossed his face-

aat "a we9 willre beofi ope fdy esun again ; hin wAs no coward, quite the con.- the handikorchief iluttered in the Captain's

har , hmn roa ib texfo hoe. Ict hatt es tistint a êt at r fp ata Had a thuanderboit dropped amongst them, trary, but ho hadl a horror of dutelling, and band and then full.

aed he( rneiir by " W\'i are now Tnot iainlla cti nt atrhitlIgtMse aroIt could not have cauised greater consterna. to take life in cold blood seemled to hi:n ter-, Both pistole vore discharged simuultaneous-
T fomwhrei ef tem, h sidtoth ihre houte and marnied ; if anything were to tion than these few words did. rible. And to bc Bsot at by a deadly hand ly, and both remiainedl standing, but the

.onle COLIinand. " By heavenn cther are athppntimtat ltl lblwwul " There is lno mistaking your ineanling, bore noe very pleasing reflection, but as ho Colunt's pistol hiad dropped to thie ground.

it," as the sionnd of raspnl firing c:;iught hiai break hier heart. Count," said thle younig mani, wvith the utmost reimembered lie ha boen Struck, It made his "l By heavens, Charhie, youi've wmnged
Il r 0"1. thlat w. wio thi-e 'I ree days after thant the abovol conversa. composure ; " but 1 really do not sec you blood boit. bim,"t exclaimed hlis triend, rinng up to

lie thouligbt of hits genith. land beautiful sti o tn c oud d ofw ite aar igt hae benhe anY rgtta o' Ho was in dee1P thoughi when he saw. the hiin. "l Thanik God, my boy, you anre un-
lary lbeing being expanigd to ail thig, and hais senpmmaoad ibatr;i a h The cout was playinlg with onle of his boat approachmng ; there was only one man hurt, a devilish niear shlave though, the baill

hieart sanrk mithmn himi-of hits old ands( af.- iel nhrhmwr oae gloves as Thornhil said this. rowing it ; as it appmanched closer ho saw has gono clean through your hat, only two

rectioinato uncle, the jovial Lord Verrefast, -- _"Youi tink not, sir," replied the Russian. that it was hlis friend. inches above your head--stay where you are

:%ld the mnily and gencious Iliaroniet. "o No doubt you think so ; this ls an oppor. Noet a word dia either utter, and as the whilst. I go and sec what is th matter.'

They provcdedi ais raplidhy ail the nature CHAPTER NXXHII. tunity I have been anxiously awaiting and -boat came alongside Charlio stepped jin it Charlio hadl smashed the Count*a pisitol

tif the groundi wou-tld orinut themn ; but I am dlelighted to be able to tell you,tbeore andl puished off.. arm just aibove the . Ibow.

4-aution wasi the order of tSo dayv. .- your friends and countrymea,-i thatI consider "l Everythmng is ready, old fellow," said What an agonizing revenigoful look ho gave

f;jr John hadt not tiaid a lia too, soonr: you a faint-hýearted cur," and as ho saidi this the Captamn, whien they*lhad got out of ear. the Captamn as ho came up, a look that gen-
1, Looki out. theny are commig.' The band of Trm: DU:E.. ho struck him across the face wvith his glove. shot of the "l Fire-fly." My traps is wvaiting tleman never forgot.
aruflians fini devidentfly mnadn tip thevir Inmda The instant thtis was donte the Counot was for uis. I bave beun upt ail gt gettlg "rg Afy God], Baron !" lie exclaimed, aiî bis

whallt toi ddo, for thley se Srated) listo four Old Mr. Thornhill wals delig hted when the layinig on his back, for a blow from Charlie ready ; the tools hand to bc cleaned, the frend the Germanu told hima that Thornhill

à,arida. andl werrroimm thonm. yatcht left fur homte. Hie hadl hcard all about Thiornhiill's, fist hadl floored the illusîtriouis for. Doctor tu be talked over, and the trap tu wvas unhiurt, that the balil hadl passed throuigh
'lhie thareet genitcle:ne kept anti eager look- the 1tub.iaan nobli.mansi, and this last affair of aignecer ; hie was lying on his back, his face Ordler. I can' assure you, my time has been is hat, "l it is all your fault. I told you

olut lDrnt Vrriefast, fromt belindl hiai rock, biticks hiad compk)ltoly upset him ; so it was literally deluged withl blood. fully occupied. I cannot tell You how I ru- twelve paces-and to load lightly-the over-

look nbra anat une followv, nad whien mthl the uitmost satisfaction hie saw the class- "I call you to witness, Rloss. Chiurcilli gret thtis, but there is nu hlpil for it niow." charge saved bla, curses on itl; Iinr maimied

hle wras abouilt fiv--and.lfor&y pance% oif, tired]. jical land growing- fainter in the distance. and Others, that thtis was not of my seeking. "1 am mont thankful, I ams sure, Ross, fur hite V" and as hie uttered thtis hie fell fainti-

Th'ie miant throw upt lins armns, andl fell The yacht spedl cwiftly on hier way ; hier 1 amn very, very sorry it should 'have occur. for all your kindniess and the, trouble you img to the fround.
hetavily- ont hit facef, neveér moro tu louve ; he whiste wings glistnn intesn, shte raced red he re ; buti take'a blow fromý no man." have takeon. God knowýs I hadl no wish or Thornhill seeing this ran up. "l Don't.saiy
w.as shot deadtl ndi Sir .lohn at the hanne Aang throwiing the blute water asidle, as ship 'te confusion was great. They rallied mntontion of making a quarrel."' I've killed him, Boss ;"' all his bitter footings
instant lamied anothor. This staggered thieir wended lier way back to the land allon board round Charlip, who was pale, but perfectly "n. My dlear follow, you could have acted in hadl vanishied as hie regarded the fallen man.

aIssadlants, who wvere) nion.plussed, and loved so well. cool. mno othier way than you have. I au "l Oh1, God ! don't, say I've killedl im.",

gaheedal tgohe aai.They hand decided on itopping at Gibraltar "U Wil ou soo me thtrouth this, Ross ?" afraid hie will not apolog-ize*for striking you. " No, no, Thornhil, my dear boy, bc
Ladyv VerrujfaLst and Mary were trembhnlag a few days. Cha2rlio hadl somne old friendis hie asked, hiurr-iedly ; ", of course there can No, Charhie, You could uave done nothing calm,"' said the regimental Doctor, "l he's

-and li'lf famlitmg. In the carrmnge, and cilung. who weIre quartred ltero whoir lie was aux. only bc one determination." else. Ho ts ta dundlny shot I am tohal, su you worth a dozen dead men yet ; you've spoilt
to each ortht -tovbieyous to e, a!Und1 Mary and Lady Terriefast 'ih Counit had risen to his felet, and looked mlust bes cool, but you are just as good a elne." his shooting for over though, there is not the

"l Art, thiey gonse ?- thev asiked, as there haid been proisied a sight of the wonderful ghastly wIh his blood-stained felatures ; hie The boat now touched the shore, and get. slightest doubt hais arma must comno off,. we
Was a suspen-àsioni of tho tirmng. rock, thast hasl survived so muany strange and wastrem"bhuig with passion, but wi.sat last ting out,. Rois gave hier over to a man who mnust get lumi back as qmeckly as Dosqsible.

"« K*pcoe shlouted hi£ I.onihip, ...nd e:venitful scenies. takien from the rooma by his German friendl, was waiting for him. N ow, IRoss, take your friend away, and get
au; III uttered( It, ai shower of hialls pattered At last it loomedl in the distance, grand whon presently returnied. The two then stepped smartly away, and bila on board the yacht as quickç as possible."

igamist, thet rocks. and imuposing, and as they neared it, its bold T1he otlicers were talkmig in knots, as hie dia after somte quarter of au hour's walk came to He requiredl no second bidamng, and they
"Thant, wvon't hurt uis. adhrJovin, fill- 1outtlines becamie morel distinct. 9o. theIb trapt winch was to take them on tu the were soon driving rapidly away.

-ing the chamnbers of hito pistol ;o" doni't 1 "l It looks even grander nlow, Mary," said " Here comses the B3aroni," said lloss, "wnith, spot chosen. A regimental Doctor was in .Old Mr. Thornhbill was up and on deck at

waston a shovt, Verriefast. Tighlen they get Lady ,Verriefast, "l titan When we passed it a message for you, Charlie. Ilefer himu tO the cart with a servant. six O'clock. Il Have yOu seen Mr. Charles?"
,within ranto- aganti, let themin have it.' the other day. Is it not magnificent 2 but ino ; I will See- you through it, old boy. Il " Here we aire, Doctor," said the Captain. hie asked of the steward.

Lorol Ve.rnofast inrnied hlis hseadi towards beautiful as it is, beautiful as are the different may cost men my Comnnssion ; but 1 will " I h'ope we haveo not kept you waitwg forl "ý No, sir," replied the man, "L but P'hillips
thte carriage. to reassure lasu wife, whlen a places we have visited, there is to me noe chancre it." for us. Jumup up), Charhie," and the four wh had the morning wvatch, t>ld me that a
.xight muet his eye thlat tilledi hun1 with joy. place like hiome." Il Of course, M1onsieur. Thornhil!," said the drove off. The five or six miles they hand to boat came off this morning at fivo o'clock,
liIn tuirnied and fired the taix chambers of li; " Or me eithier," replied h ler friend. "1 I German with great politenes:, in French, go wvas speedily traversed, for the horsu was and Mr. Charles went ashore in ber.
revolver rapidj(ly ut the group of rhawho was saumious to comle on this trip, and I am " you miust bc aware Ita tter wvhat hias ai good one. "4 Very extraordinary," muttered the old
ere 11 cl(lo consultation,, and .. a.e a lud <uite as anxious now to be back again. I do0 passed, and the way My frienld has been "First on the ground, at ny rate," r-gentleman. "l There is somnething wrong in

hurrah. "I Charhie, by ailt that's glorious a,, not know hiow it is, but 1 have a mnisgiving treated thtis evening, there is only onle way marked the Captain. "Now, Charlie, a this ; if he hadl been going on shore this
hie screamned oaut. our traivels will not end without some'àdisas- this matter can bc arranged." Word or two with you. I have arranged morning he would have told us of it." And

\-es, thetre hie was, with at troop close be- ter or othier." "l Hie broughit it ont himiiself, sir," replied with the Baron that with two such shoDts as ho proceededa at once to crall Sir Johna Forest.
land him, pperm over the brow of the "1 canniot say I share your apprehiension, the young, man sternly. " Do you suppose youx and the Count are, that yout shall bc " He has got into, some mess for a thous-
hIII, land) comaing, o1nat aquick pace. MaNlry ; surely we have hsa enough excite- for onte inistanit I would be struck by anyone placed at snxteen paces, and fire by drop of and," said thie Baronet, jumping up ;"this.

The bandig of scoundrels turnedt to fly, but ment for one( voyage. Still, 1 must say it and not retuirni it ? I more than regret it a hnerie; we shall toss for ti.at. Be secret expedlition means no good. I would
thley sa1w It wvas useless, and throwing downl will be the uitmost oSatisfaction to me, to ail loould hlave happenedi here amongst my cool and collected ; very likely the Russia not have nything happen.I t ,him for all I
thoir armns, b)egg-ed ahjectly for muerr. of us, whien you andl Mr. Thornhill are mar- friends, land in their rentra. I might very wdll attempt touune you in somu way or possess ; what are we to do 2

"N, tone( buitI is thoro ?" asked 'Charlie, ried, ndi qmnetly settled at dear old Linden wellt decline to go out with your friend for other: hie is, I am totl a noted duellist and " Well, lIm sure I dlu nout know, Forest,
buris.- lin amiong hisi friends. Hiait. Your father, I see, is fidgety, and various reosthat it is; neeless to enter used to these hateful things." perhaps we hiad better v-ait til after break-

"No une, iry h>ov;' antsweredl th I Baronet. Loidi Verrefast, I know, will be gladi to be into now : but I will indulge his wis, and ,",My nerves are right enough, Ross," re. fast, tueni we will go un shouro ; it is closo on
1 Thantk fi ,d, Cha~rheg, vilu camite asi you did; homueagi. give him a meeting. My friend Captai Ross ple heother, "Iyou Will take charge of saven now."

you haive earnedl our (,terait gratitude and The vessel was soon after the above con- will arranuge matters wvithyou. But remiem- these two letters for me, old fellow, and give Chiarlie was so anxious, that instead of
thns-versatwu ridmg at hier ncheorage, and as it ber, Baron, advise the Count to coinse no athe to whom they are addressed, and if proceeding at once to the*" Fire-fly,"hie went

" liTe. there. Mary, voit ttle puss, do was early ai th. day, Charlie at once arent more bere, for 1 shall this evening put down anythiing should happen to me, tell my to his friend's hiead.quarters to wait and
ilot give waytN ; It 1 i li'lit. • 01n short tou pay his visits andt look hlis olci (ln papier. in case I fait, the reasonsn uy I do uncle that---, well, never mind, all is ex. hecar what the mnedical men said.

'rte poor girl hall m hier escitemnti jumpi. friends upl. not think his pressence in a mess-room des. plainied mn the letter to hima. Hlere they The news of the duel soon got bruited
.. I ont oif carrmage, and wvas solbbagi li hier He was not long in iniding. thema out, and irable." come."' about, and closely as the secret hia beena
Itover's armsoz and Ladly lo ernefast was hng righit glad thIey were to welcomne him. "1 Youi need not do that, Chiarlie," replied It was on risinag ground where the threle kept, it was quickly the talk of scorea of
inig to hier hulsbanid. 'II" Who ont earth wçould have thioughit of bis friend, " hie never entera our quarters stood waiting the others, who were, approach. people.

Thno fellows were -lituckly disatrmied alld seeing vous here-, Gha.rlie?'' said Captain again. It is, deucedl lucky none of the chiefs ing. The man.stryant, tha.t had gone wvith
lndisa old school-ftellow of his. " WVenave were present thtis evening ; otherwvise there The Collnt was laughing and smoking a Charlie anda his friend, hand Saidi on their re-

" -iiatifuil signoras, whnt.ed ouit onue, in heard of all y our doing ; p'Oor iellow, you would have boen a devil of a row. NZow I cigar, as wats the Baron. Thern was a turn that one of the gentlemen ha been
liahian. " pitty fur us ; but thiere -as nio pity land a devihi.Nh near shave, though ; thant must go to my quarters vith the Baron, and stranger withl them who turned out to be a shiot ; tinis was passedl tromn mouth to)meutht,
fr ým thoso tno whoset hands they hiaà comles of going" out With' fellows Who know do thei needfusl for you. I am quito, ready, medical man as well, and a Frenchman. whien somne one k-nowing one of the gentte-
-.1 en. nhmofsotnndwoaecrlesBrnfoyutunntohm;"take a They bowed as they met, and the Coutl as men came fr-sa the yacht, and concluding it

Tl',. catrrnag wvas lidait, and the mntu the Obigain. But you have pulled cigar, and we Will adjourn to my rooms." hie raised his hat Slightly took a qtuck was Thornhill who waLs shot, at once pro-
ilorses hiarnes-.sedl to it, butit wa not en- thLroughi wonderfiuy well, and look yourself Thornhil sat downe, lit his wed an*ak niu lnea hrhl.ce ote"Fr.l ogv h es
iirustedl tto the Jehu tif thti miornmgik ; il was agami. Thet way you rode that steeple-chase ed away : but a cloud hadl descended on "1 brought a medical friend with us, Cal). Mary had got up carly, and when she step-
e linanner wvith the rest. was0- splendid, qteit your old form. Of course thema all. tain," said thieBaron, "but Isceeyou have lied onIdeck, to her surprise found Sir Jolmi

Thescondrl nentheLngshen eroyoudm wih u tis veng ;I$hall tako In hialf au hour Ross camin back, and call- Dr -wihYou. How arm you, .Doctor? and her father pacinig it.
tLo ben attackedl, but thteir tobbsntel persast, no deunl. To-morrow all your friends shall ed Charlie aside. A beautiful morning, is it not? Now, Cap. .- Why, papa, dear," running up and k-iss-
-ilg il. chaitnmg thle routte, ndi tai -mg -au. See the rock ; they must lunch w-ith uis, ana "o It is all arranged, old fellow," lie said.; tain, wo will just look out for a nico level bit mng him, "l you are early, ana o is Sir Johnu.
Iother road, hand uplse-t ailtlhis craleuntions ;we wvili honizo themn all over the place." l youi will go down quietly toe lnig of groud, but it all seems pretty good here." I thuh I sould be the first up.
lout on It:mulg them hie hand tnfundl lut Charlie agreed foc glise with: his friends, place at ten 'lcme h Frß ot s h w akdaaCalewslf Neither geteeLnwwa osy

she bnd, tld tem whre teir vctun and sent a nlote to his umele saying hie shouild adgo aboard as if nothaing had happened. with the regimental surgeon, the casunt andal htefctiMryurfte-cle
wvould be fouind, andit ther, pIcketinig lits not be on board tilt the evening, and to have Wnto what lette rs you hlave to, and turn in the other a few paces off. They were con- me," saida the Baronet, after rathier ant
douceur, coollv rode 1-ackl to the t. wni wvith the boat at such a Place at ten o'clock. tilt five o'clock-, when 1 shall send a boat for versing in French. But overy word they awrkward pause. " Charlie got. up very
ilie ultellhgence that the narty hiad bee-n at- Hle wanudored about wnith his friends, talk- you. Put on your darkest clothes, wva shall said was understood by Thorntill. early and went on shiore-funny, is it not?
tacked by bnigands. i ' g tif old tunles and their boyish days; tillthe have a dârive of nearly sixmiles tothe ground. "Mins is my ninth petite affir, Doctor,"o I caýnnot; make it out, not that it is anything-

riha-t ant Enighsh lord, with -a mta;;itficent hoeur approached for dressing- for mess. I wnill bring the tols for you. ; our fellows .said the Russian, gal, "4 the last One was of consequience, hewill tiz up presently,
vaeht. lymig ai their roadsz I iashuldi bc bo Hie hadl sent for his thmngs, and was soon %vill be mumi, so theras is no fear of inter. with a countryman of My o-wn, a husband, ho and sfe, there comes a boat off.",

inat w to uc fr ve t" rekini the ante.roomi. ruption." fancied I was a little toos attentive to his wife. But as the boat came nearer, it was seen
nthetes v,%co and befor evi ng t. mmr " By-the-by, Thornhill," saidi onle, "l à gen. " Many thianks." replied Charlie, and thecy A4 charmning creature. Ho hia heard of my Charlie was not in it.
:il Atthcus knewa any,.thmlg about it, a tr-oopi teman aines with u this evening who knows turnecd awray to join the others. pistol shooting, and came on the ground as "l Ahi ! Il? is breakfasting with his friends
44 cavalry was âespatchied to their as. so)methàing of yout ail, and he sqays Miss At half past aine Ross said : "i Now my nervous ais a school.girl, Iota of pluck, but he and is sending to let us know," observe

isac.Thornhill is the most beautiful girl ho ever boy&, Thornhill is off, -we must have a glass w-as thinking of his young wife, and this sort Mary ; "l LOO ba of im to steal off in thi.s
l'..r Chiarhe wa- dlreadiftul fatigued as hie liawI. He Met you at Naples-the Count lof grog all round. Ana maind, not a word to of thing was new to im. i felt certain ofwa'y, and we are all to go on shore, too, i

enlteredi thel Carrng, wh:lchi wras dnvenl by Orlotf , he w-as only speaking of you yester- a soul- I have your words bave I not ?" myaan I woul have spared him; just Seo the rock."
suhr.thil steward, tut a ip of brand'v day, anal asked if we bia seen anytinig of ": Certainly," they answered. Mtake hi, üin O h gh, or something lhke "Wlmy man, what is it ?"* askedl Sir

non rivedl hutn : and lie was hiappy ani the • refly.' Tou never saw such a fellow "1 am douced sorry. Charlie, for this,", that, but madamo vas charming, so I shot John, as the boat came alongside.
'ontenit vol, seatted by hier h0 Wa14 6o tUendIv at- at ecarte in your life ; hie cleaned us all out a continuedl his friend, "1 that it should have him thiough the N-art. I wasf mistakien -Thieyoung gentleman," replied the man

9 Iwhlmd t0. ' few evenings back. Hie is a good fellow happenedà herge, but it cannot be helped now, t':ough, the Iady would nover look at me, -"rI' very sorry, sir, to bc the bearer of-
1 I wats pretty well baed rica tell vont, thoughl." lIl sec you through it, though. God bless and died a few months after. 1 wade ill news, but-"

hl Natl. - whlen 1 came up w%-ith the troop ; Iknlow somnething of the gentleman," you, old fellow."' And bé tiossed off the con. what mademoisehio will say and.do, whien The Baronet held upt his hand as a warn-
1 miadt- thti runnmeiii ton strong. '. didl thoso rephied Charlie, dryly, as hie turned Lt listen ensohigas." Now then, come along ; abchoar I have killedher lover." ing, but ho was too lato, the girl hadl heard

... nu ... abu t-t mmute .. ut ... .. had----- L. a t th blland , ic as ?-c pla insme well. I wrill go with you to. the boat, Chali moved awyt4aodhern if.


